
another bible quiz

"be diligent to present yourself approved to God, a 
worker who does not need to be ashamed, rightly 
dividing the word of truth." 2 tim 2:15 or "study to 
shew thyself approved unto God."

1. ______ is referred to as the "father of faith"?  a) 
isaac, b) abraham, c) joseph, d) benjamin
2. who was referred to as the man after God's own 
heart?  a) isaac, b) abraham, c) joseph, d) david
3. who became king after david?  a) adonijah, b) 
solomon, c) josiah, d) ahab
4. who was referred to as the supplanter?  a) isaac, b) 
esau, c) joseph, d) jacob
5. who did the angel of the Lord call "blessed among 
women"?  a) hannah, b) ruth, c) mary, d) rebecca
6. Jesus said "I am the vine, you are the _____)?  a) 
roots, b) stem, c) leaves, d) branches
7. what was Jesus crown made of?  a) gold, b) silver, 
c) diamond, d) thorny vines
8. how many books are there in the new testament?  a) 
33, b) 67, c) 27, d)12
9. who did moses drown by closing the red sea?  a) the 
egyptians, b) the israelites, c) the ammonites, d) the 
moabites
10. who was the first murderer?  a) cain, b) abel, c) 
jacob, d) david
11. who replaced judas iscariot as a 12th apostle?  a) 
agrippa, b) jude, c) matthias, d) stephen
12. ______ without works is dead.  a) love, b) peace, 
c) faith, d) righteousness
13. out of the ______ of the heart the ______ speak.  
a) abundance/mouth, b) mouth/glory, c) living/revive, 



d) soul/spring
14. for where your treasure is, there will your ______ 
be also.  a) heart, b) mind, c) soul, d) desire
15. who pleaded with God to save sodom and gomorrah?  
a) abraham, b) saul, c) lot, d) isaiah
16. john 4:35 - "do you not say, ‘there are still 
_______ months and then comes the harvest’?  behold, I 
say to you, lift up your eyes and look at the fields, 
for they are already white for harvest! - a) two b) 
three, c) four, d) five
17. according to proverbs 10:5, what does a son that 
sleeps during harvest bring? -  a) poverty, b) shame, 
c) rottenness, d) wrath
18. in what book wil you find, "the harvest is past, 
the summer is ended, and we  are not saved - a) isaiah, 
b) lamentations, c) song of solomon, d) jeremiah
 
-------

these should be fairly simple, but you may check your 
answers below.  i know many of these might seem like 
small, insignificant things, but nothing in the bible 
is insignificant.  it is the living, breathing word of 
God, able to change and influence lives.  God's purpose 
and desire is the cleanse and make ready a people for 
His self by "the washing of the water of the word." eph 
5:26

if you truly love your Lord, you will want to make 
yourself presentable to Him that we might not be 
ashamed at His appearing.

ROUND 1:
1. b) abraham,  2. d) david,  3. b) solomon,  4. d) 



jacob,  5. c) mary,  6. d) branches,  7. d) thorny 
vines,  8. c) 27,  9. a) the egyptians,  10. a) cain,  
11. c) matthias,  12. c) faith,  13. a)abundance/mouth  
14. a) heart,  15. a) abraham, 16. c) four, 17. b) 
shame, 18. c) jeremiah - jer 8:20


